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VOLUME XIX.

Patio ?*ot. Third District — of Allegheny and
Ohio Rivers— F. Wright, Manchester, R. H.
Kerr, McClure, A. Burke, Rosa.

Fourtti District—Behcrcv Allehheny and
bfunongahela Rivers. —John Bill, A irsailles,
Jns p. B*r, Lawrenceville, Jqo. S. Ooagrave,
Peebles,

Fiftu District—South of the Monongahe*
la and Ohio Rivers. —Samuel McKee, Bir-
mingham, Samuel W. Means, Robinson,
John P. Hogan, East Birmingham, Mr. Car.
nailan, Lower, St Clair, Wm. Wigham and
O. H. P. Blackburn, Mifflin.

After these nominations had been ratified
some discussion ensac-d as to the manner of
choosing Senatorial delegates, and it Was final-
ly agreed that the Convention Bhouldselect one
delegate from eaoh dUtoictand one irom the
county at large, which was done, with tho
following result: Ist, Joseph R. Hunter,; 2d,
George W. Cass; -U, Franklin Wright; 4lb,
James P. Barr; sth, Samuel McKee; at large,
P. C. Shannon.

byss whloh awallows hope, concord, peaoeaad
union. Yet heavier than the responsibility of
a mere party, the masses of whloh, I freely
admit, are swayed by honest impulses, is, and
ever must be, that of the leaders of that sec-
tional organization. Cunning, golden tongued
and aspiring, they busied themselves
teaching phrases to the great Nertnern
heart, which, when reduced to logi-
cal elements, were found to con •

lain matter at war with the hitherto sacred
principles of the equality of the States, and the
rights ofthe people thereof in the common
territories of the government. Bat what cared
Mr. Saward, provided that he could reach the
goal of his seoret ambition, namely, the chair
of the White House,'long planned for and so
much coveted? What cared he for future re-
sults affecting, the weal of the Republic, when
at R achesLor, he announced his glittering
phrase of an “Irrepressible conflictprovided
only that it should make a point in the selfish
game he was playing? Alas, for selfish ambi-
tion ! He has lived to .see the day when an
honeater and nobler man, of his own party, is
about to sit down, quietly I hope, in that
prized chair; whilst repen tingof his sophistries,
he has had mahhood enough to declare, in sab-
stance, that all parly ties and catchwords must
give way before the august anguish, which, ina
groat measure through himself and his follow-
ers now Brizes upon the vitality qf the Union.
Still, fellow eitizens, alter throwing as much
of the blame as is just upon the Shoulders of
the opposito party and its chiefs, let us not be
unmindful of the fact that the disunion of the
National Democratic party was tho primary
cause ofall our presout woes. And this retro-
spect is only useful so far as it may, under
present circumstances, and in an attempt to
re construct our party, alford us a lesßon of
wisdom to guide us in the present and future.
One thing Is sure, that no party can stand long,
unless It is inhorenlly virtuous and intelligent;
and unless Its foremost men are wise,courageous
and incorruptible. The men who attempt to
lead by uttering ideas for the peoplu of a great
party, should first, like the prophet, cleanse
their tongues with a coal of fire, and then go
and drink of “Siloa's brook that Hows fast by
the oracles of God.” The honest, unobtrusive
portion ofthepeople ofthe Ropublic,and by far
the largest class—have very few lit and proper
exponents ol their thoughts and feelings
Would to Heaven they could speak with ono
voice, trumpet tongued, andthero would speed-
ily be an end ofall strife; so that peace, whilo-
wlngod and aDgelic, would lead hack trade,
oommerce and manufactures into their wontod
channels, so that our country may oontinue to
fulfil its mission of “peace on earth, to men
good will.”

But it has been said that the Republican
party has thus far~Hiiled to meet, in a proper
spirit of concession and compromise, the over-
tures made for the adjustment of our national
difficulties; and that, therefore, tho united
Democracy of this State should take prompt,
decided and energetic action in tho premi-
ses. Let it be conceded, if you please,
that the proposition is true ; although
it ts hardly fair to blame the bulk of that, or
any other party, for the sins and omissions of
its leaders; for if it were so, what, in all jus-
tice, would become of our own party o? late 1
Bat what then ? Is the fault altogether on
one side ? Do you not find that seven staunch
Democratic States equally lail to accept those
overtures; nay, that they profess to despise
your every effort to extend to them the olive
branch ? Tho duty of tho statesman is to deal
with the events and facta as they aro. Have
not those six or seven States trampled the (Jon*

stitption and the Union in the dost; ruthlessly
hauled down the “stars and the stripes;" fab-
ricated false and Insulting ones; seized upon
our mints, forts and arsenals; established now
antagonistic governments; and more than ail
thistbaa notsaunarmed sblpjCarrying oor fiag,
been fired upon by a band of bad and lawless
men, contrary to the usages of the civilized
world ? We would like to deny these things,
if we could. Look again at Fort Sumpter,
with its handful of bravo men, wearing the
national uniform; and considering what has
transpired Ibore, and what is daily occurring,
tell me if you can find a parallel for this in the
history of modern Christendom ? What people
except our own; trained as they have been,
both from tbe pulpit and the schools,
to hate tho very name of civil war—-
could have so loDg borne these insults, wrongs
and outrages ? Indeed, thuro is groat fault
with both sections and with all parties. It is
well to talk about overtures for concession and
compromise; but you must not, you cannot pos-
sibly shut your eyes to the fact that treason

stalks with unblushing iront through Iho cot-
ton Stales,and grim vlsaged war knocks atyour
very doom' They boldly tell you that they
laugh at your overtures; that reconstruction
is impossible Before you cbt-ie too severely
tho opposite parly, let me admonish you to go
and try, 1 he Canute, to repel the surging
waves in tho fur off South. Idle and fanciful,
1 fear it is, as childhood's fairy dream In all
popular commotions that are recorded, from
the vile ono in Jerusalem, down, down the
stream of lime, until you come to Ibat one

which look tho Mint at Now Orleans,there has
been a rallying cry ; the last one is “Secession
and no compromise;” which cry has been ech-
oed, in part, by the extremists of the North,

cornprouiiio, no compromise.”
With this spirit displayed by both wings,

how are we to meot the emergency. We must
rdvupon tho guidance of Heaven; we should
he just, forgiving and lenient. We should
remember that is based upon
tbe spirit and Influence of compromise ; that
in every great danger which has thus far assailed
us, this spirit alone has heala 1 all wounds, and
poured oil upon tho troubled waters.

You ask me to aid in tho reconstruction of
tho Deinocratid party. 1 shall cheerfully do
bo, in good time, and to the extent of my feeble
abilities. Vet, with all respect, let me
remind you that we have a paramount duly to
fulfil —essential, craving and imperious
Before that timo comes, we must employ our-

selves, heart and soul, night and day, in the
solemn task of reconstructing the American
Unson. It is now torn, threatened and bleed-
ing. The civilized world, beyond tho seas,
looks upon ns with fear and amazoinonL
They look at our statistics, and find that the
year of the census, displaying’ our unexam«
pied prosperity, is also the year of secession
and dissolution. They ask, can this thing be?
They ask, can a nation whose growth and
prosperity have beoirso almost fabulous ; whose
system is based upon the capacity of man for
self-government; whose power has unlocked
the porta of semi-barbarous nations ; whose
influence is felt in overv nation of tho Chris-
tian world; enn such a Itepublio, in the yoar
of its greatest glory and renown, be so false to
itself so blind, so mad, as to risk all the
choicest blessings of earth, in pursuit of miser-
able abstractions and in defence uf false points
ofhonor.

Yes, to all tbe border States, as woll as to
the Gulf ones, I appeal, begging them all to
pause before it is too late! To all partios 1
appeal, to save us from, thjs monstrous mad-
ness ! Let every effort that honorable citizens
C*n make bo hilly- exhausted before we de-
spair of tbe Repuolic; and may God deliver
us from the ineffable horrors of civil war—the
direst curse that can possibly fall upon a
country.

On motion of R. H. Kerr, the chair appoint-
ed a committee of nine, to report resolutions
expressive of the sense of tho Convention, as
follows: K. H. Kerr, L. WilmarLh, David
Oampbell, James Salisbury, R. McUinloy,
John S. Oosgrave, 0. H. r. Blackburn, Dr.
Jos. K. Huey, Jas. 0. Gummins.

Oapt David Campbell made a motion that
each ef the five districts should, through their
delegates, designate their choice for delegates
to the State Convention, and report the names
tq the Convention, which was, after pome dis-
cussion adopted.

On motion the Convention adjourned until
one o’clock, to give the committee on resolu-
tions time to prepare a report. Meantime the
delegates from the various districts met and
selected their delegates to theState Oonvetion.

Afternoon Session.

Mr. McClowry made a motion to. take up
the resolutions seriatim, which was lost by an
overwhelming majority, and on motion of
Mr. UarbUon the report was accepted.

Mr. Murray suggested an amendment to the
resolution, that a copy of the resolutions be
also sent to Senator Douglas, which was ac-
cepted.

Simuel Harper moved that the reiolations
be laid on the table, and made a speech in
favor of hia proposition, to which lir. Kerr
replied excitedly.

At the request of many delegates Mr. Kerr
read iLc resolutions a second time.

JAMES P. BABB,
EO-ITOR AMD fBOMIBIOH.

Fire Dollars per war, etncUy in ad-
■■mw MgfluMr.fiiTiglß-agtgmlltfoia Two Lol*

laraper year; m 'Cmbe of fire. One Dollar.

XOQAii AFFAIRS.
Arbitration "Con&Uttee ot the Board of

Trade
For January and February.

JOSEPH DILWORTH, V. P. JAMES PARK, JR.
J,J. GILLESPIE, a H. PAULSON,

Mr. McClowry moved to amend the report
by striking out all but the preambieand the
first and third resolutions. The ge&Ueman
explained the reasons for his motionby say-
ing that we had assembled here for the pur-
pose cf harmonizing, if possible; there were
men in the Convention opposed to our en-
dorsement of the administration, whp had a
right to be heard. Why this ftre-brand was
thrown in here he could not say, but.it only
produced a re-enactment of the-scenes Bjt Balti-
more and Charleston. The portion be wished
stricken out embodied questions which would
lead to division and dissatisfaction, and there-
fore, if we wished to harmonize,they should bo
omitted, especially as the
agree upon a set of resolutions conciliatory and
patriotic.

Mr. Murray, of South Pittsburgh, who had
previously made a motion U> lay the amend-
ment upon the table, now withdrew it, and
the yuan and nays being called upon the
amendment resulted thus: ayes, -t», nahr3, <O.

Mr. Harper moved to strike out ajl but
the preamble and insert the following:

JQ3HOA BHODB3.
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TOLETS foreale at this office.
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County Convention. 001. R. E. Kerr, chairman of the committee
on resolutions, presented & read the following,
which ho stated had been unanimsueiy agreed
upon tn committee, the lasttwo having been
presented by Mr. \Y' l rnarth:

V/hbubas, "We cannot disguise the fact,
tbaivwe anxious to see tho present
oicitement allayed, in regard to the unsettled
position of our Southern friends, and we cher-
ish the fond hope that a more conservative,
hoalthy American feeling will bo maintained
in the doliberations of the masses, who may
assemble to consider the fearful responsibility
which is now agitating and resting upon all,
and whose course in the present alorming cri-
sis will shape the future of this glorious old
Union of ours. No amount of transient fame
can or will compensate tho6o who are distract-
ing the public by producing anarchy, for the
horrid evils that they may briog on llieeouniry
liy hasty and inconsiderate action. It is uDe

thing togive vent to feelings by loud and clam-
orous talk of wrongs endured,and oi bitter ven •
gence due. It is but another thing to dmtroy
a national exuteneo that has nevor had an

<<|ual uponoanb, or whose like will never be
teen again. We, the Democracy, in conven-
tion assembled, imploro our brethren if this
great Confederacy of States, one and all. to re-

member we are all Republicans, all Democrats,
and, what is yet higher and more noble than
mere party, we are all Americans, ready and
willing to protect and dofuiid tho land ut one

Flag and one Union,which has nobly stood the
“ battle and the breeze, " and in the beautiful
and prayerful language of a true patriot: “May
the God of our fathers preserve the Constitu-
tion aud the U nion, for ages yet to come; may
they stand like the everlasting hills, against
which the tempests from every quarter of the
heavens shall beat in vain; in a word, may
they endure as the name of Washington, shall
be honored and chorished among the children
of men. ”

Therefore, Resolved, That tho National
Democracy are of the same mind upon all
questions which pertain to the Baivation of the
Union and the purity of the Constitution, and
hold themselves ready to submit to what is just
and right in tho expressed will of the sovereign
people, when fairly presented to thorn for a di-
rect vote. But our opponents, who fear to

trust the people tovote on the Crittenden prop-
osition, will dad we are but one peoplo, both
in mind and heart, in hostility to a party who
seek to create civil war between the North and
South. The Damocracywill stand by the Union,
and the Suifth will have nothing to fear from
their National alllos—who arc ready to defend
the country in maintaining a stlct construc-
tion of tho constitution —as held by the patri-
ots of ‘9B—and thoy did not oicludo slavery
from Territories, (as the policy of govern-
ment) then. Mon of ’9» were the same as ’B7 ;
wo are not wiser or bettor than the fathers of
tbe-Reputdie, whosbad. lustre pnoua-oeanlry
and put the seal ofcondemnation on fanatical
abolitionists.

Resolved,' That the present alarming condi-
lion of affairs, which agitates tho whole coun-
try, is owing to the bad spirit engendered by
faetlonists, who are hostile to Democratic prin-
ciples. We are oonfldont that no partor act of
ours has produced this sad condition of affairs—-
bs we have over boon the enemies of sectional
prejudices—for we most fully acknowledge the
right of ail citizens to tako their property
wherever they may deem advisable—under the
laws and the constitution. And any lulor-

foronce with such right we hold as contrary

to tho true intent and spirit of the com pact ;
and none but the enemies of tho I ' nion would
aid or abet in violating a sacred obligation en-

tered into for the woltare and happiness of the
American yo.i-U.

Resolved, That It is Ihe promptings of true
patriotism aud the dictates of wuJ..m and
prudence to mako an earnest appeal and
eti >rl to save tno union ul LCe '-tat'-s by i.. n-

ciliution and concession, aid wo desire a fair
a D d honest expression from the voters of the
States on the amendment submitted by tho
Hon Sonator Crittenden; and these who bar

to trust the people, are in reality the enemies
of the country. No political party deserves coi.»

Bdenco whose members, prifer their party to
country and tho unity of their organ-.; .lion to

the Federal Union,and who w ill create civil
discord, Iraternal strife aud disunion, m pro-
fereuoo to an honorable adjustment of oiUurg

diflicultios.when founded on mutual conocssiou,

a, may b« necessary to the permanent exist-

anco of the Union—it deserves not to ho Irn-vfd
With the aflatrs of government.

Rewired. Test WO lullv indorse the true

and noble Bonliim-nU so ably expressed by the
lamented patriot, Henry Clay. In tOuUoibd
.Slates Senate, m ISJT, when re pres-ntod the
following:—“That any attempt of Congress
to prohibit slavery in tho Territories ol the
United States would create a serious alarm
anj just apprehensions, would be a violation
of good faith toward the inhabitants it such
Territory, who have removed thereto with
thuir slaves, and bc-catuo, when such Territory
shall be admitted into the Union as a

Uni people thereof shall bo entitled to dm i !>•

that question for themselves." On tb s im-
Democracy stand, and, like Jackson, ".c

earthly power shall drive us from it.

Resolved, That we have a high appreciation
of tho able and distinguished abilities o! I res-
ident Buchanan, in bis faithful administration
of the affairs of government. The abuse
heaped on him oy tho enemies of Democracy

is but an old story, inasmuch as we are accus-
tomed to such since tho days of Jefferson—they

arc at all times lavish of vile slanders on relia-

ble and scftnd Democrats.
Resolved, that the gratitude of all Democrats

is eminently due to SenatorsCrittenden,Bigler,
Douglas and others—who rise abovu party, to
preserve defend and continue our happy union

ofStates, as formed by the purest of patriots,
who loved their country above all price—-

neither the blandishments oi royalty, nor the

promises of rewards by office could swerve
them from their duty to ttair beloved Amer-

ica. And in the sacred performance of a
sworn duty, we now ilnd the gallant descend-
ed of tbe men of the Revolution standing
by their nationality, in the proud position of
representative men of tho people. May their

efforts be crowned by success, which will not

be forgotten by tho loyal and true m heart.

Resolved, That the proceedings be published
in all papers friendly to the perpetuity ot the

V nion, and that the President of tho Conven-
tion transmit a copy of tho same to Senators

Bigler and Uameron—with a request to pre-
sent the same in the United States Senate, us
the expression of loyal Democrats, who prefer
their country to party platforms—as tho Cons

slilution is above all such.
Resolved, That tbe arrogant resolutions ot

the Legislatures ofsomeof the Northern btates,
tendering men and money to the General Gov-

ormont to subdue or coerce seceding states,

serve only to irritate the pride and insult the
dignity of our sister border Statos, and merit
well the rebukes they have received from the
States of Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee.

Resolved, That tho Democratic party,

GieeUon of Delegales to the State Cou-
Tentloui

PATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS, &n., &c.

Tho delegatoa elected.on Saturday to meet
inCoiwSSott tbselbot twenty-one delegates to
the State Convention which congregate, at
Harrisburg on Thursday, '.assembled in tho
Supreme Court room on Monday morning.

At ten o’clock tho Convention was called to
order by Jaimes Salisbury, Rsq„ chairman of
the Demoofatio County of Correspondence.

John Coyle, Wm. H. McGee and John S.
Murray were chosen temporary Secretaries.

The list of districts was ealled over, and the
following delegates answered to their names.
During tWcall a motion was adopted to admit
full sets of delegatee from each procinct of the
county. The Convention was not as full as
was expected, owing to the bad condition of
the roads, whichklpt many country delegates
at home:

AWf i, Thai we are in favor of Uie adoption of ihe
CrutniJen Corapromirt© or any olh<*r Uml mil briny

peace to our distracted country, provide-, oar odUlhero
hr» tboren will surrender now and for all Urn© iq*> right
Of HGOOSMon. •

Rtvjlvvl, That the <ur*o ng he cc.»Hid©r*d ll:e
inti riiouuu of Ibis conventiou to thedeleystes Uus day
elect e<l

Mr. Rorr rnnvod lhat the amendment*!)© in-
delifiilcly postponed, which was carried by a
largo majority.

0a motion for the tlnal adoption the
report of the committee the yeas and -'nay*
wore taken with the following result: Aye*,
nV, rays, Three tremendous cheers-Vero
given upon the announearnout of the addition
of the report. \

Mr. John Cassels ottered tho following
resolution, which was adopted with a fetf dis-
senting votes: i

.w, That the>;avvrntneut of a Territory »rgan-
!W *•/ an Act of Conjfre** i* provisional and tempor-
ary, aoil dimag its existence all citizens of the tAIUd
Huien have &u e<iu«l right to «eUla w»U» ihelr
in the ’lcriitory without llioir righ's, eithei 1 of WJaon
or property being destroyed or injured either bj££©D-
greaaional or Tomturial U«»**lation. %

District Court.

PITTSBURGH.
Stand Wmh-CharieeBarnett, P.C. Shannon, C. Mur-

n^Prwnnct—John Cojie. A. & Hayden,
w. U.Mdnliiomcry, John Qnmn- 2d Precinct—John
Stafeei.'JSton DuBrJE. Campbell, Jr, W. .1. Phillips.

Fourth Word—John Tbompeon, Charles H. Kenny, O.
IgAFetterman, John Cease's.

fiflh Ward—M Preolnoi—J. C.O’Donnell, Wm Bcott,
JohnMaokin,Thomas Jtj?»o. , ~ a ..

™ uSidh Ward~i. &JCummla»*fßainue! Turbett, W. B.
Z McfttJib-a. Irwin, E. 8. Ward,
Hagiffitt’SSiSSlkeredith. WUliaw.Briffin, D. Cahill,
George Sties. • i

ALLEGHENY.
jrtnt Ward—& H. Ptaison, D£OKnpbeU, W. fl. Me*

Qml T. H.ftmVth.
. „

Boyd, OapUin W. HaaleU, J. H.

A-Beckham, J. Hoochley, Jobn Swan,
Q. Fabb.

Fourth WanJ-latPjrectuct—J *me»
M. Stewart. Wm. Herron, L. H. Phillips. Pre-
cinct—U Wllmajlh, Fred. Ley, John Petsell, Ohriato-
phar Capps.

Monday, February 1* Beforo Judge
ampton.
In the case of Wigbtman vs. Lathrop, a

verdict was rendered for plaintiff.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for ua© of

the Mayor, Alderman, and citizens of 4Uo»
gbeny vs. William M. and Mary C. Darling-
ton; action to recover costa and expense* of
grading assessed on some property on Third
street, Allegheny city, amounting to S3SS"WJ,
with interest from August -Ist, iKoG. On

BOROUGHS

.Kta&ctA—Dr.J.B. Penney, H. a. Ksier, R. C. Welker,
J. p. RJohnrds. 'a. Motherland. Hemual MoKawen, F.
W jllrm&iyiSSlrt Precinct—James Salisbury, Bernard
Krcwi J.GJford, 1Bernard Wilkine.Ssttridfcter—Ale*. Blank, D. A MlBer, W. A Ellis, John
M

JStart Hirmiiwtom—A L. MoClure, Henry Oilleland,
JaoobDreasali, A J,Bapp.

Duauann—Jesse Sutton. Alex. Black.
UnartKaSUt—U. McCullough, W. MoOagne, F. Potter,

8. H. Keller.
Skmyxhuryh—J.M.Given, F.A. Klein, Wm. Smith, J.

fitrtflMH
MoKcafort—iss. M. Huey, P. A. Penney, J. F. Ryan,

a Daffy.
„

Bodk PtiUtonh—i■ W. Mdlratne, J. S. Murray, M.T,
Hogan, Robert McMahon.

Tbrnperancevitt*—James KeUy, James Mcßnde, Jacnea
Oareiihan, Patrick Kennedy.

Defamatory W'»rd«-—B. Holmes was
taken bolure J ustice Hogan, on Saturday, to
answer a charge of assault and battery pro-
forred by Elizabeth Cordman. She alleges
that he boat her husband, and acted in a very
disorderly manner by kicking in the kitchen
door and windows. Ho agreed Vo pay a fine
of five dollars and costs for disorderly conduct,
and was committed to answer for assault. A
commitment
pias for defamatory worukrSpoctuig IB© same
prosecutrix.

TOWNSHIPS. -

£tft—Joteph Snowden, William M. Eartiell, C. £ng»
T, Doanellj-

Co&at—a *B. Poster, Thom** Donnelly, a. J. Dene,
Cte*.BobertPoTter. „ „

_ . . „

Mltn-Wlßlam Whigham, H. B. Cochrane, J. T.
SKtSSon, j!f. Neel, O. H. iMHackburo, Wm. lrwrn.

L Harbiaon, W. Burroughs, W. Andrew*.,
aonoel W. Means-

Thkatrs.—Manager Henderson, who has
just returned from an Eastern trip, Informs us

that tho Theatre will re open on Saturday night,
the lid of March. He has made several valua-
ble additions to his stock company. The dis-
tinguished commedian, Mr. James E, Mur-
doch, will commence an engagement on Mon-
day nigbt, the-kh of March. Mr. Murdoch
him no ►uperior upon the stage, and as it is
»4>vtin or eight years since his last visit to
Pittsburgh, we cah promise him a warm wel-
come.

Jfoo»»--P.fi.8ievenaon.
fioo-Heamnetfl McCfioJey, Peter Irory, Hobert Mor-

row, JaraeaHyifce.
JtfcCand&ea—Andrew Minhold, Frank Morrison.
Skaler—William Noble.
Petbta— t , „

[ TFSQbtn*—M.oore Thompson, D. H. Williams, H. H.

—James StoGlnley, C.Graham, J- McCally, J.T.

M^>wx£Wc*--Hiohey, iJarrißon3 J. Sill. L. A. Shaw, Tbos.
Jonea.

Lotc&BL cr«ir—John Beeknro, John Shuck, Andrew
I&tein* ftemdel JJarper,

Thtwnaw Neeh Thomas Wegner, Jacob
Whileiell Robert Steveneou

JfeCZare—R. H Kerr,Thomas Farley, Jacob Eckert,
Joseph Beafori.

Urdu*—Wm. Carnaghan, Thomas Boyd.

!( Koii' Ks xn —1 to-.i«»winK »**l’ix>u»l ronlri-

OD* to til.- Kat.'A- fund were roceirt-.l a\ the

M*Tor‘i* orliee
Kuna

-• < • shuj'lior. K«-!*4?rvi* tp.

The selection ef a permanent chairman be-
ing fo order, John Quinn nomiaatod Hon. P.
C. Shannon, who was unanimously elected.

On motioD, Jus. Salisbury, chairman of Iho
County Executive Committee, was placed in
the Vh}o-President's Beat. Coi. Henry McCul-
lough and Jos. Seafort were also elected Vice
Presidents.. .

The temporary Secretaries were continued
for th 6 permanent organization.

On taking the chair, Mr. Shannon briefly
addrqpgd the Convention, thanking the mem-
bers foT'the complimentary manner in which
he had been called upon to proside over its de-
liberations. Never, said be, in the history of
Allegheny county, had he soon so full and res-
pectable a convention, considering the recent
anteoedenta_pf the party, which had just been
routeadfi two great conflicts. We have assem-
bled, Qm with regard to any Presidential or
gubernatorial, nor yet county nominations,
but,to obef those impulses which always gov-
ern the great Democratic heart, and counsel
together for the Safely of our country. We
hail with joy this indication of the confidence
the Democracy have in their great national
party. The object of this mooting is to select
twenty-one delegates to meet the representa-

tives of the other oounties of the Common-
wealth, at Harrisburg, on Thursday next. —

fHere Jlr. S read the call for the State Cons
Wtion.] .This call sufficiently explains the
oMeot off£bat convention. It asks you, as
members Of our great organization, In view
of the Impending pei il, that yqu shall, with
the experience of the past before you, act
wiillythe preservation of- the govorn.
meat. It is idle to criminal? or recriminate,
but to the flaw anti-national party can be
traced our present difficulties. Whilst I
admit, fellow citizens, that we are in the
midst of a revolution,brought about, in a great
‘degree, by the teachings of a new party, secs
tioDal if you chposo to s»y so, in its viewa,sen-
timents and organization, yet I - cannot for-
get tfaht this revolution has been vsstly pre-
cipitated by, the folly and intemperance which
marked the prooeediDgs of our own party at

Charleston and Baltimore. The pen of impar-.
tlnl history will and mustrecord the fact that
if the National Democracy had been fraternal

there, no such appalling danger could have
possibly impended over our beloved country.
Forbearing and united, we oould have “con-
quered a world In arms.” There was no power,
moral, intellectual,orphysical—save alone the
finger of God—that could have pat us down.—
But, alas, bad temper and personal ambition

ruled the hour, and the proud, exultant party
that, for half a century, governed the Datum,
and made it great, prosperous and renowned,
melted away like enow under an April sky.

Theelections oi October and November told
the tale of the fell of the mightiest party that
ever flourished; and told it with more effect
|han of old, the mysterious haodwriting on
the Wall oonveyed to a haughty king and cor-
rupt court the tidings ofeternal overthrow to
powers abused,and a government warped from

its primal designs.
Was it wise, after the potty, ignoble and

unpatriotic wranglings at Charleston, and
eftav thepronunetarnen to and candidacy devel-
oned at Qblcago—was it then wise, I ask, in
•bTfeceof the common enemy, with Its chiefs
Ihasao-rlls platform adapted and its banners

flvioK-f ifiHi 10 continue the worse than
chlldrtnVpfoy. the bickerings, the envies and
-argnnni jealousies which had so disgraced
tha party, and "stink it in the estimation of all
“Jj-V citizens. ' I shall never agree, feUow

as it appears to me, is it just to
Mvthatthe havoc and ruin around us are to

s traced'Mfoly and exclusively to the doors of
the BeodhliSiii party- Much must that party

taevltaW answer for before tpejOwj pf:
Hwea and the bar of
for itsblrtb found oainpeaoftandvfratarnUy,

9pl

n < •M.l-n * <*• * .w h"p
iry i’auli* an-i fr;r*;..

,u.'* .1 Huron Ivo-ch-rt
•• 1.. R. Wtut© AOo

Ansouut peuoualy rejiorted

Hampton —Tins is the title of tho new
t,.wi snip, roc,only formed frooi (Kir lions ot

Wet I). ,’r, M'Csndlesa end Indians. taking in
e lung 1, .in. left by the formation of Kichland.
The Ills. of holding eioetioii, has been tiled
by the Court at Mr rotor.' tavern, on tho
1) itler plalikroad. Mr. Charlie. Gilmore was

a: ..oinu.l Judge td Election. and J It. Me.
Ilonald ttc.l John Armstrong 1 importers, to

1,. U at. ol.icliuii on the third Tuesday in
March.

Ai.i.kkoEij I'aisk i'at.iitNas J ■ 1 Kn'rr
was c .minuted to jail i n Saturday aflernoou.
hy Al.ierman Uwston, charged, on oath ol
J oh n Cun nlngham, liquor morebant, of Smith-
l! Id street, with haling obtained forty dollars
worth of liquors by iaisely representing that
ho owned a Horn on the Washington pike,
eiuht miles from tho city. After getting tho
liquor, he sold it to p olio* in town, and

lo< koted tho proceeds it is also said Lhat he
'1 Idled a man out of a horse, a short distance
rotn the city, for which suit will bn entered

..qainst him.' In default of bail ho was cum-
in i tied for trial.

iNqfltsT —An inquest was held on Sunday,
hy Ksii. \V'm. H. or l’lurn township,
„u tho body of an Irishman found al J. igan's
Ferry, mono unknown. Tho jury rendered a
verdict that he eamo to his death by tho too
free uso of intoxicating drink, and exposure to
the inclcmoncy of the weather. The body will
be knot until this afternoon for recognition,
and if not claimed will be intereod.

Mr Samuel Harper offered a resolution com-
plimentary to Hon. J . IS. Floyd and Howell
Oobb, which was not entertained, being re-

ceived with derision and hisses.
Tho usual resolution complimentary to the

officers was, on motion of Mr. Kfirr, passed,
and after a tow concluding remarks from the
chair, in a patriotic strain, the Convention
adjuurnod.

Tint Kvan I’BOPBKTY.— The Ferrv streot
property belonging to the Kyan estate is adver-
tised for sale to-morrow, at Id o'clock at the

Court Uoubo. This property is valuable and

desirable and ought to bring a good price A

lot of fino window blinds will also be sold al

the same time.
l)iSi'HAß(iii).—Daniel and Benjamin Bar-

ber arrested on Saturday, charged with being
tho’parties who committed the outrage upon
Mrs Francis Burns, oi the Eighth Ward, on
iast Wednesday night, had a hearing before

Mayor AVilson on Monday afternoon, where
they proved an alibi and were discharged.

4*& Bbkach op Pkcmish.— Miss 'Fanny Bar.
rett, a girl of sixteen years, has preferred a
charge of seduction and breach of promise of

marriage against a young man of twenty years,
named Sergeant Elliott, before Justice Hogan
of East Birmingham.

in view of impending calanliiies, owe it

to themselves, their country and to their pos-
terity, to remonstrate against any attempt at

“coercion,” that will lead to civil war; and that
the party will, as heretofore, sustain by their
votes and their voices the rights of the South
under their constitutional privileges; whether
assailed by the oonßpiracy of fanaticism, by the
advocates of a “Higher Law,” or by the more

-Hanmerous assumption of centralized power;
recognizing no North, no South, no East, nor
West, trusting through patience to the return
of fraternal regard, and a more cemented
Union under thestart and stripes.

Crisis Meeting.—Tho citizens of Law-
rence county held a meeting in White Hall,
New Castle, on Thursday evening, to give ex-
pression to their views upon the present crisis
in our National affairs.The Convention -was again called to order at

ons o’clock, when the delegates from the res-
pective districts presented the names of the
following gentlemen as their choice for dele-
gates to the State Convention:

ifiasT Disticrt.— City of Pittsburgh. —G."
H. Keyser, J. R. Hunter, P. 0. Shannon,
Übas. BerTett, E. 8. Ward, John Coyle.

BkCOPD DiSTKUTT —City of Allegheny. —

w. oa% fi M- ifoyd, T. JH. Smith.'

Drowned. —On theupward trip of,the Albe-
marle, iast week, a man, name nnknown, a
rope-walker by trade, fell overboard, below
Whooiing, and was drpwned.

Dentistry. —Dr. Q. Sill, No. 246 Penn
Blreet, attends to all-branches of the Dental
profession.
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TIIE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

-V;

Congressional Mens.

- V*

Washington, Feb., 18.—Senate.—Mr.
Bragg, of North Carolina, from the Commit-
tee on Claims, reported a resolution to repeal
the joint resolution in favor of Wm. H. De-
groot. Adopted.

The report of the Committee of Conference
on the Deficiency Bill which was made on
Saturday, was taken up and agreed to.

Mr. King, of New York, presented a peti-
tion from the German Republican Associations
of the city of New York, asking that some-
thing may be done for the paeservation of the
Union, and that Congress stand by the consti-
tution and the laws.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, presented sev-
ral petitions in favor of the Crittenden rcso-
cutions.

Mr. Seward, of N. Y-, presented a petition
from two-thirds of the booksellers and putr
Ushers of the United States, and also the fac-.
lultyof Columbia College, asking a modifica-
tion of the Tariff biil in regard to books.

Mr. Sumner of Mass., presented the potU
Lion of the citizens of Massachusetts against
any compromise) which will oxtond slavery in
the territories—also twopetitions from oiti/.ens
of Philadelphia in favor of the Constitution
as It is, and the enforcement of tho laws.

Mr. Cameron presented the petition of citU
zms of Pennsylvania in favor ot the Constitu-
tion as it U, and others in favor of the Critton-
don resolutions.

'iS

Mr. llaln of N. 11., presented tho petition
of Lewis Warner, paymaster of the Pensaco-
la Navy Yard, stating that his personal prp-
erty wai seized when the navy yard wm ta-
ken., and asking rolicf.

Mr. Douglas, 111 , presented several petitions
in favor of the federal bankrupt act.

Messrs. Foster, Dixon and Ten Kyck.CoDn.,
presented petitions from oiti:'. ms of Connecti-
cut, and New Jersey, in favor of the border
States resolutions.

Mr. Baker, u! Oregon, presented the cre-
dentials of James Nesmith, Senator elect
from Oregon.

Mr. Morrill presented Beveral petitions for
tho emancipation of slaves and compensation
to their owners.

government for Nevada and The
propofod lorritory of Colorado what
remains after the erection ofKansa&as ft
State, and a small portion of Now Mek!6oand
Nebraska making about 104square miles,with
somewhere between 46 and 60,000 inhabitants,
as many as Oregon had when she was admit,
ted as a State.

Mr. Grow briefly showed the necessity of
giving the people of that region a govern-
ment, as the only one they have now is the
bowie knife and rifle.

Oq motion of Mr. Wilson, of Maas., a res-
olution that hereafter the Senate meet ht 11
o’clock, was taken up and passed.

Mr. Gwin, of (Jalif<rnia, moved totakoup

Mr. Otero, delegate from New Mexico ob«
jeoted to calling up New Mexico. Th© people
propose to be traqsfered to Colorado, aod do
not desire to live under any government save
that of New Mexico. They are homogenous.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, would introduce an
amendment to make the executive and judicial
officers elective, so that the Republicans might
now show the sincerity of their professions.

Mr. Grow’s amendment was agreed to, and
the bill passed, yeas 90, nays 42.

A recess was taken till 6 o’clock for promis-
cuous debate.

Montgomery, Ala. Feb. 17.—The follow-
ing is Davis’ Inaugural:

Sustained by a consciousness that our trans-
ition from the former Union to the present
confederacy has not proceeded from any dis-
regard on onr part ofour just obligations, or
any fuilure to perform any constitutional duty,
moved by no interest or passion to invade the
rights of others; anxious to cultivate peace and
commerce with the nations, if we may not
hope to avoid war, wo may at least expect that
posterity will acquit us of having needlessly
engaged in it. Doubly justified by the
absence of wrong on our part, and by wanton
aggression on the part of others, there can be
no doubt that the courage and patriotism of
tbo confederated States will befound equal to
any measures ot defence, which soon our secu-
rity may require. An agricultural people
whose chief interest is the export of a commo-
dity required in every mauofactu-
turing country our true, policy is peace
and the freest trade which our
necessities will permit. It is alike
our interest as the interest of those to whom
we would sell, and from whom we would buy,
that there should be the fewest practical re*
strictiona upon the interchange of commodi-
ties. There can be but littlerivalry between
ours and any manufacturing or navigating
community, such as the North-eastern States
of the American Union. It must follow,
therefore, that mutual interest would invite
good will and kind offices. If, however, pas-
sion, or lust of dominion should cloud the
judgment or inflame the ambition of those
Statea, we must prepare to meet the emergen-
cy and maintain oy the final arbitrament of
the sword, that position which we have as-
sumed among the nations of the earth. We
have entered upon a career of independence
which must be inflexibly pursued through the
many years of controversy we have had with
our late associates of the Northern States. We

tho post route bill and asked for a Oomtaittee
of Conference. The liouae, he said bad lim-
ited the amount on the Senate amendment for
tho ovorland mail to $BOO,OOO.

Mr. Latham, of California, moved that the
Senate concur in the House amendment.

One o’clocic having arrived, the Larifl bill
was taken up.

By consent tho Vice President presented
the resolutions of the City Councils of Boston,
in favor of the Crittenden resolutions as a ba-
sis of adjustment.

Mr. Seward, of N. Y., moved an amend-
ment to redizee the duty on books. Lost. A
largo numbejrof the amendments of the Se-
lect Committee were adopted.

A discussion arose on an amendment of the
committee, which lessens the duty on sugar,
and places a duty of do per pound on tea, and

1 h on coffee.
'Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., offered a povlso

that the duty on tea, coffee and sugar, shall
ceaso on the 30th of June, 1803. Not agreed
to —yeas 18—nays 20.

The amendment was renewed excepting
sugar, but was not agreed to.

Mr. J?oik, of Mo , moved to strike out so
much affapfiHeito torasd"coffee,-
to.

have vainly endeavored to secure tranquility
and obtain respect for the rights to which we
were entitled as a necessity and not from

We have resorted to the remedy of

w. s. have:

STATIONER, JOB

Mr. Mason, of Va, offered a proviso that
the duty on tea and coffee shall ceaso when the
pablic treasury is no longer called on to sup-
port tho Post Office department. Lost.

The amendment of the committee was then
agreed to—yeas 23—nays 1-0.

Mr. Simmons then offered an amendment
rodneing the loan from 21 to with
a proviso that no part of the loan shall bo ap-
plied in the present fiscal year. Agreed to.

Mr. Pearce, of Md., reported from tho com-
milleo on Conference on the Executive and
J udicial appropriation bill, that tho comroi ttee
bad agroed. The report was concurred in.
Adjourned.

PEiNiife^
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separation, and henceforth our energies must
be directed to the conduction of our own af-

AJJU—;
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BOOK BINDERS

House —Mr. John Cochrane, of New York,
from the Committee on Conference, reportoe a
bill, appropriating $60,000 for the survey of
the Northern water courses and Islands of the
Pacific Ocean and Behring’s Sr&it, in view of
estabi.shing telegraphic communication from
the mouth of the A moor river, in Asia, to
• on.!* point on the confines of the Russian pos-

Referred to the Committee of the
\\ hole on the state of the Union.

Mr Stanton, of Ohio, from tho Military
Committee,reported a bill supplemental to the
r.-u of IT’.*6 and 180", providod for tho calling
forth of tho militia for the execution of tho
law.% tho suppression of insurrection, and re-
piling invasion, so as to extend thcrir provis-
ions to the case of tho insurrection against the
authority of the United States, and to author-
i/ j the President in cases where it maybe
lawful to use tho militia in addition to tho ar-
my and navy, to accept the sorvices of volun-
teers as cavalry, infantry and artillery, and to
officer the satin-.

Blank Books for Bailroade, fifeam- , ’
boats or Bouses, ' _'.

ruled to any order and'got- ' ’il

ten up iu the best style.

ALL. KINDS -OF PMIjS
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FANCY PRINTING *

DONE TO OEDEE:.
DE. C. BAELZ,

,

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAH.* 4 ’
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fairs and the prosperity of the Confederacy
which we have formed. If a just perception
of mutual interest shall permit us peaceably
to pursue our separate political career, my
most earnest desire will nave been fulfilled.

buptubes.
130 SMXTHFIEL/DflT
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SAPO N BFIE'R !• , - f j|j
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

AETlal!^^^^! -'^'l^;.
SOFT SOAP! ;
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P. Knaju.

If this be denied us, and the integrity of oiir
territorial jurisdiction be assailed, it wilLbut
remain for us with a firm resolve to appeal to
our arms and invoke ihe blessing of Provi-
dence in a just cause. As a consequence of
our new constitution, and with a view to an*

(Late at Miller 4 Bicketson'a.) . f.. ; {

RKYMER * BROTHBB9. ,r
(Successor to Rinas t Andkbsoh.)

WholessleDealers in
FOREIGN FRUITS,

NUTS,CONFECTIONRRY, SUGARS, FIRE ,WORK£yAe l >

N0.,89 Wood Bt, and No. US Seoofcd .

Opposite St Charles Hotel,
’

1*39 ?ITTB&d,B4B<cy
\
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ticipatc the wants it will bo necessary to pro-

Bpeeinl charge of foreign tßtercOuree.flnanee,
military, affairs and the postal service. For
the purposes of defence the confederated States
may, under ordinary circumstances, rely main-
ly upon their military, but it is deemed advisa-
ble-in their presont condition of affairs that
there should be a well instructed and disci-
plined army, more numerous than would be
usually required in a peace establishment. I
also suggest that for the protection of our
harbors and commerce on the high seas a navy
adapted to these objects be acquired. These
necessities have, doubtless, engaged the atten-
tion of Congress. Witha Constitution differ-
ing only from that of our fathers in re far as
it is explanatory of their well known,
freed from the sectional conflicts which have
interfered with onr general welfare. Itis.pot
unusual to expect that the States from which
we have recently parted may seek to unite
their fortunes with ours under this governs
meat we have instituted. Your Constitution
makes adequate provision but beyond this if I
mistake not the judgment and will ofthe people
are that a Union with the States from whioh
we have separated is neither practicable nor
desirable. To increase the power, develops
the resources and promoto tno happiness of
a confederacy, it is requisite that there shall
bo so much of the homogenity that the
welfare of every portion should be the
Union of the whole. Whore this does
not exist, antagonisms are.engendered, which
must and should result in separation; actuated
sololy by tho doairo to preserve our own rights
and promote our own we'fare. The separation
of the confederated States has been marked by
no aggression upon otbors, and pillowed by
no domestic convulsion; our pursuits, our in-
dustrial pursuits, bavo received no check. Tho ]
cultivation of our fields baa progressed as hero-
totore, and oven should we be involved in
war, thero would bo no considerable diminu-
tion in tho production of the staples which
havo constituted our exports, and in which the
commercial world has an interest, scaroely less
than our own. This common interest of pro-
duct and tho consumer can only be in-
tercepted by an interior force which
should obstruct its transmission to foreign
markets; a courao of conduct which
would be detrimental to the manufacturing
and commercial interests abroad. Shouldrea-
son guide the action of the government from
which we havo separated, a policy so detrimen-
tal to tho civilized world, the Northern States
included, could not J be dictated by even a
stronger desiroto infliot injury upon us, but
if otherwise, a terribleresponsibility will rest
upon it, and the sufferings ol millions will
bear testimony to the folly and wickedness of
our aggressors. In the meantime, there will
remain to us, besides the ordinary remedies,
before suggostod, the well known resources for
retaliation upon the commerce of an enemy.
It is joyous, in tho midst of perilous times, to
look around upon a pocple united in hearts,
where one purpose of high resolvo actuates the
whole; where the sacrifices to be madeare not
weighed in the balance against honor and
right, liberty and equality. Obstacles may
retard, but they cannot long prevent the pro-
gress of the movement. Sanctified by its jus-
tice and sustained by a virtuous people, rever-
ently let it invoke the Gcd of our fathers to
guide and protect us in our efforts to perpetu-
ate the principles which by His blessing they
were able to vindicate, establish and transmit
to their poserity, and with the continuance
of His favor, ever gratefully acknowledged,
we may look forward to success, to peace and
,o prosperity.

Ono pound equal to Six ponnds

POTASH!!
For Bale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufaet’g. Co.
PITTSBURCH, PA.

And by aXI Dragglsts & Grocer* to to© Hailed States. -
{ •■ r£& ;vi 5

j ■ ■ -4HOOT mktjAf. J
JOSEPH MEYEE & SON, w > '

Hanuftciaren, and Wholesale and BataS Dwtott 4h -f ■'furniture and chairs j
So. 454 Feu Street, above tbebiuikt, *'

Hat© on hud a lar£® assortaebt ofPaooy ahd
FumitunwiuWaiiuitattd MAiiogmyoftheiromtroßxra--
bctnro, an«< wrested eqod in qualityaad«tylo toKBJ
mannfrftfaged in the city, and win aell at Tesggaww '
pctota. •; • ; ,/,?
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HEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE «*-> 5

HAIR RESTORATIVE! • -Vg^i
Apothecaries and Consumers testify that •

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE ,^
FOR THE BALD AMD GBST, 1

Read the testimony from Kentucky.

Ms. W. A. Bill,
’

Paducah: July 57,18«1y * sfeSSl
Peer Blr i—\ have used HsbafHsiTa iWiiJiLi lUm

am satasfledvXrbm nrtoueßeiioAin«*t
outer preparations fortbeilke.purpo9e,th !at«»B zhtopaf, 1 *---VLf
article ever btfore (hepubti*w&rlh n . T

'
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Nt>rf ?SBYours truly, JOHN G. DALY
_
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Mmu. W. E. Haoah A Co, Ttoy, M.
* y/t JjH

Gents -.—Above please find statement o| Mr. JohpQ. . * v*. *

Daly, merchant of our city, m recall to B*l aMwar’s .- «*
- - •J'M

iMiamsLi Hair Riutobajivs. W%jW'may« fflWa yt , ‘
after having used ihoat of the prtpsyfihotfS DOW before *

, s'K TM
the public eZatmino to be H<tir <Refltpntt'rea,4lld4iiU'!*h«i \

considered conclusive as to the'mertts of thaJh&EttaWe. „ A j jr .
Am oat of the large siee. Konwltd "X- s \

the quantity we bad before. Very-tro^yrmn^. Ji*z .

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL
THE HAIR, , ~ > „ k

where age or sickness has turned it grey, and
itwill render It softsud glossy. G-'i. s-

“ -A.KT S.O-D^i
Who may try it, will find that it dpe? uotooUm * •>

butter Etiroiuating the'natural 4ecfet?dns at tbe roptu, * ,J 4 C *-,;
v

gives new life and strength tp..tve Hair, land
stores Its color and freshness. Itcsn bo iftdd’asfteril . -V'
as water upon the Bcalp, and with as much SRfety^&i--^???.oompesedof oil and sUmaloliug spirit ■.,
tide for the toilet, his no equal ,SU U" -J* ~4s§lP

«3~Kead\hiatetter: .
Bv. Loots. June M0.,.

Messrs. W. E. Bjqan & Co:—I hereby
my Hair having become yrav add my
bod, I bbuvht trom Fenrv Druggist*’sh¥7.v&i--, ~ MrV*^fc§]|
four bit bottle of HEIMBTKEET’d miAUTARLgSHA^af^®Ki
RESTORATIVE. By its use thy Harr was tou '

ita original color and thickness; itremoved .ailarrested iu failing, and gave it a rjchv
auce. Its effects wereemirely
Preparation Iever used before. 1
dies and gentlemen,' my inornate thdhds,‘vfudalls}>ttlc»2'x!<l
of the ” as being the bett
HairPreparation in our market I cau mliyrebomm&ndr ?• V/
it, and will refer any one toHenry ReyHolasj^hgtp^JM^*^^^
for the truth of my statements. , _

- WILLIAM-BCWBYSHAIJi.-'}K
Read one of the many letters received] by;

prietofa: ‘ .*
;Br. LvqAfcMo, AugustsX6W*. > /

Messes. W. E. H&oakk Co, Troy, N. YrrGentß*^
happy reaulis attending the use of 1BifavitTpsfy ~

itibu(in every sense uf the word,),i^^
geeim: to dbmKid that I should gm* Illy tmliraony .. ; - J:>otßorUdtosmishtprofitbj it. I haTO.nbTer.uaAa.Vr.;;.'. . ■Hair Propnratlonftiat l lik«t to wt-11. It lua
rntarrd every Hair that w»s gray tt> thacoloriti*a»taA .i i-

girlhood, aodhaa brought it outthlok, a?o^he#lHV:A,„ <-j .j ~j
was induced tonMtlw artidolW: Mr; RpyaoUa,jour
Agents here. If this letter wUI tie of tjervioe, you rttsj; .._. i

.

publish it Verrrespeetftillyjoure-, .lriUiL u,rf> wrMBa.iLM.BOaSaVBKxJ'1!?alrwt- ' L'
Bold ererywhete—Price W°ffit‘^OANl'oa. :- ‘-IV .

Propnetors,'iroy.N-L
Dr. Gea H.Keyeer, No. 140 tYood ;

Pittsburgh.

BiOLL BUTTBO—I

"

’ '£•??

Mr. Boeock, of Virginia, Baid if there is to
bo any hope ot peace it must be by the rejec-
tion of force bills.

Mr. Stanton said that tho bill merely sup**

pin*d an ormssicn in tho act of U'.'o
Mr. Bocock objected to the second reading

of tho bill, then-fore tbo question rocurr.-Mj,
bhall the bill bo rejected ? Decided in tho aeg*

alive: yoas(»7; nays 110.
Tho consideration of tho report of tho Com-

mittee of 38 was resumed.
Mr. Webster, of Maryland, said ho was

against secession. He trusted that tho Peace
Conference will rocomraend sotuo measure of
adjustment. Tho vote this morning was a
damper on his Toolings and had somewhat ob-
scured the hope which ho had entertained of a
linal adjustment.

Mr. Gherman, of Ohio, said that of the pro-
perty of the United States was allowed to re-
main in the hands of the federal officers, there
would bo no danger of collison.

Mr. Webster, of Maryland, replied that he
had nothing to du with public property that
ho was awaro of.

Mr. Sherman inquired whether the gentle-
man was not willing to defend the public pro-
perty against all assaults.

Mr. Webster replied, if by precipitating
measures, in the defence of the public property
it would be more disastrous than a conciliatory
oourso, ho would not enforce the laws, but he
did notdispair of tho republic; If the peace
propositions fail here, ho would appeal to tbo
justice and fraternity of the people of the
Hortb, believing that they would patriotically
respond and disregard all party ties for tho sake
of tho country.

On motion'd Mr. Sherman the considers*
ot the report was postponed till to-morrow, in
order to take up tho bill providing that in
place of any part of the loan now authorized
by law, the President is authorized to issue the
bonds of the United States of the denomina-
tion of $5O, bearing not exceeding six per cent,
interest, payablo annually or semi-annually, at
discretion to the Secretary of the Treasurer and
running not to exceed twenty years, and at his
discretion to attach coupons for the interest
thereon, and to apply to such creditors as may
choose to receive then, Provided, that the ag-

gregate amount issued under this act, and tho

acts now in force authorising the loan, shall
not exceed the amount authorized by tho said
act.

The bill was passed.
Mr. Grow, of Penn , moved a suspension of

the rules in order to take up the Senate bill
organizing tho Territorial Government of
Colorado. „ ,

The bill having been read, Mr. Sickles said
he was glad to see that the gentlemen on the
Republican side of the Chamber had abandon-
ed''the Wilmot Proviso in organization of the

territorial governments. This removes an
irritating elementof contention.

The rules were suspended by a vote of 110
veas against 37 nays.
'

Mr. Grow, of Pa., offered an amenmant by
agreement with the Senate Committee on Ter-
ritories, so as to make it conform to the pend

bills for the establishment of territorial

Moktoomkby, Ala., Feb. 17.—The trip of
President Daves from Mississippi Vo this city
has beed a perfect ovation. He made twenty-

livespeeohes on the route, returning thanks
for the complimentary greetings of the crowds
assembled at the various depots, whero he was
received with military escorts and salutes. He
arrived here at tea o’clock last night, and was
received with shouts from the largo crowd
assembled. In response to enthusiastic calls,
he appeared ou the balcony and said: <,l

Fellow Citizens, 'Bretheren of the Confeder-i
ated states of America, for now we are broth*
eren ; not In name, merely, but infact men of
one flesh, of one bone, of one interest of the
identity of our domestic institutions. Wa
have henceforth, 1 trust, a prospect of living
together in peace with our institutions, thesubject of protootion and not of defamation.—
It may be that our career will be ushered in
amidst a storm it may be, that aa this morn-
ing opened with clouds, and mist and snow,
we shall have to encounter inconveniences at
the beginning, but as the sun rose he lifted the'
mist, dispersed the cionds, and left us the pure
sunlight of heaven. So will the progresaof
the- Southern Confederacy carry Us safe’over
the sea to the safe harbor'of canstitutlonal lib-

BEEN APPLKa.—
,e
“4 for “ !e **. HRSBY.3t.eOtl

SUNDRY PBOIWUJS
16 barrels Corn Me*l».

lflo do Green Applet
6 do Bo|l Batten
5 do Freeh B*g*«r

so do PeaJcl Homioj;
SOO baefioleSrUjht I>rfed Apple*;
100 do ''JtorPom*

8,000 n>* BuokwA«t flour,
2000 Jb* t»eat Lord}

200 Hpi^FlonrJtarrd*
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erty and political equality. '’(Appladw.Y-" r» ’- ?|I /" ,'l"?', ~ T liit!
Thus we shall have nothing lo fear athome,' ,*t ':' >sjg| v -*, i -

. ''■'Jffii
because we have homogonity. -Wo -s**»,„•>.. feSf! •»'

’

Vv-
nothing to fear abroad, beeauid if “

,-j,/ ■’
*

come, and if we must ngain baptise in' blhfd °* ' >iMI 1
,

the principles for which; put-fathers bti)}Mn' ' ■^frjr’Mr *
' i *‘

'• S^,‘
the revolution, v?o shall show ihat wo (tenet >i . °;4 '

>
"

degenerate sons, but will redeem the pledges ,’- i -
_

t "gg ,-t. ‘. |'! '.p* f- Ji'^SfcS
they gave to preserve the saensd rights trans- 1 ■ ’ .'/V'. ’'"jrfei®
mitted to us, and show that Rnutirnrh'valor «* 4 » ffij '"

' *-*" •C‘~r\
still shines M brightly as in 177Gor.in ISI2, .{ '*\'-f -‘s&jl ■'

'' *. 'L*’".i/
and in every, other cor II let, -(A nplause ).1 -

1
-»* i % -d..will devote to the duties ofthq highofficato.. js - 'Jpiqjm ~

.

' /•’ • -.; '

which I have been called all I haver df heartf,
~ jt. »

of. head, and of hand. If in the progress cf oa * Wm '•-
"'

r ‘t&g&Hevents it shall becomo necessary, or my,6er'«i | tvices bo needed in another posilion; If .plain,i 4
. /.!’

necessity shall require that 1 shall again finW^,' -'
1 l»v ' - s V;

the camp as a soldier, I hepoyou -- c;■;•;■■■'.•'*
come me there. (Applause.) NowlnyfnesdteiS ‘ \ !
ago n thanking you i'or this -* v ~ >£/**!?!*%?'*£ %■#'your approbation, allow me to Biff.J»tt ■' '

"

.
’ J “ *\S'

Da. Stebuims & Munson, dentiaß,^W! r̂^^ ’ *’ '
" ~%a‘, <

~

formed a partnership and opened an office. '''

105 Filth street, second door below the Csthji- ;"".s*isS *' ' (** 1dral. See their card. '. < .:'.,‘jjr jt-tt J Srs?l ' '5 - -iciS
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